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Polishes the new look to time-wor- n

furniture. Brines out
wood tints and the

grain. Polishes a hardwood floor to
perfection. Makes the finest dustless
duster possible.

Nothing steel or iron can rust when
DiUHAiife wiped with n little
rrtfVclll3 Bathroom fixtures and all

Rust trimmings shiny
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Sold In hardwire, drug, grocery, honsafarhlshlnir
general stores.
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Wo. Alao.in Handy Oil Cam, S oi. 2Sc. If these cans
are not with your dealer, wo Bend ons by parcel post,
(all of for SOe.

A IJbrnrr Blip with every bottle.
PRFFWr"9 or. pencrous free aamplo ofriCC and the Dictionary.

Timnn-iN-ON- E oil co.
I'i-Z- Il Broadway New York
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No "Made Up" Look
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matter whetber on the
treet or under artificial
Uht you may alnayi retain
theyonthfal, lovely natural
complexion mat nature
gave you inrouiu ue or.

Comnleaton Powder
DoiMn't Shaw Poutdir

Try It and tee Carmen will
not rob off until you remove
It, nor lose Ita delicate fra- -

trance. Kenned iteonle uae
CAItitKN exclnslTelr for It

KOE8NT "HIIOW lHIWDKll."
Harinleita and tin re. CAHMEN bene- -

flta the skin tnmtMil nf Inlnrine It If
different from other powders. HViile,

k. Urnh ami tVcnm vour llntaaUl or
iTMinmciii nnrr ioiirc aize, ou crws.

Purse Size Box Given Away
together with handsome, ueefol uume .mirror to

erery woman writing for It. enclosing lOoln stamps or
allver to cover rout of postage and packing containing
aultlclent Cirma rtV for two or three weeks

conclaslrely that Carina rewaer la perfect.
Stafford-Mille- r Company,

S69 OHt St.. St. Louli. Mo,

GRANUM
The FOOD

SAVES BABIES' LIVES
Makes hard, firm fletli, good
bone and rich, red blood.
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CARMEN

IMPERIAL
Unsweetened

babies
healthy

weather.

For the
Nursing
Mother

Increases
quantity and quality of her

milk and mves strength to bear
the strain of nutting.

Stni for FREE .ample and 44 pp. ioo.
"The Care of Bahlts."

JOHN CARLE & SONS. Desk 31.153 Water St.. New York
Include nimrt of ft (emit with babies
and a cute Hag Doll will tent ou.
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shrieks "to arms!" very likely to be
rut off in the middle of a note.

Already John and his comrades are
pouring from their tents, or the little
adobo cuartel, which they have made
their own. lie sees the flash of a
machete, and looses his rifle in that
direction as fast as his hands can
work Kb breech-bloc- k to and fro.
Perhaps he heare the thunder of the
hoofs of stampeded cavalry horses.
Perhaps, too, he catches sight of a
peaked hat topping a rise. Dropping
on one knee lie takes quick aim and
fires. If ho is. fortunate, the silhouet-
ted form beneath that hat crumples
In its saddle and falls In a huddled
mass on the ground

yHAT is the sort, and the only sort of
warfaro awaiting the main body of

any invading force. John Smith, and
even his cousin Tom of the cavalry,
Is limited by his distance from a base.
The Mexican guerrilla has no such
limitations. He has no baggage. He
has a string of horses, so that he can
ride one to its capacity and then tako
another, allowing the spare ones to
pick up their living as best they may.
He knows every water tank natural
depressions In rocks, filled by the
Infrequent rains. They hold enough
for only a very few horses and men.

John is taught to make war on the
standing crops whero there are any,
on his horses and the unoffending
cattle. At last, starved Into a sullen
submission, the guerrilla surrenders.

Then we will stuy and regulate the
country, as we always do. We will
start It well on the road to a prosper-
ity such as It never has Been. At
this point the peculiarly futile
sentimentality which characterizes
us as a race comes Into play. Instead
of governing the conquered territory
as the better classes of Its Inhabitants
havo a right to expect that we will,
wo withdraw. Once more the men
who havo disrupted the land, who
drenched It in blood and made it
resonant with the screams of mur-
dered women and children will bo
left In power as they always are,
by us.

For a time theso men will be wary,
as Invariably happens. Then, as
usual, they will commit some outrage
which oven long-sufferin- g Undo Sam
cannot pass ovor unrebuked.

And the whole thing has to be done
over again.

Tabs on the Famous
By Fred C. Kelly

D EPHESENTATIVES Daniel A.
Drlscoll, of Buffalo, Now York,

and Martin Foster, of Illinois, are
often seen together In the House
cloakroom conversing In low, earnest,
confidential tones. Foster used to bo
a doctor and Drlscoll an undertaker.

Representative Humphreys, of Mis-
sissippi, used to be a drummer, and
Bold whisky and cigars throughout
his district. Rut he never drank or
smoked, nnd this unexpected abstem-
iousness made such an Impression on
the peoplo that later on when ho ran
for Congress nobody else had mtich
chance.

The two foremost heroes In Con-
gress aro Senator "Billy" Hughes, of
Now Jersey, and Representative
Robert E. Lee, of Pennsylvania. Each
is an export swimmer and has rescued
several persons from drowning.

Representative John W. Langley,
of Kentucky, makes his campaigns
for Congress by going about to bar-
becues in his district and captivating
the peoplo by his selections on an
ordinary little vest-pock- Jew's harp.

I Representative Stanley E. Bowdle,
of Ohio, tho successor to Nicholas
Longworth, in Congress, spins gyro-
scopic tops for a pastime In his hours
of recreation. When he gets tired
spinning tops, he designs and invents
still moro tops.

"No Fun," Says He, "Unless You Wear B. V. D."
the full fun out of your vacation in B. V. D. If you're cool,Get is pluy, and either side of the road is the shady side. In

B. V. D. you belong to the " Won't Worry Club." Join it right
away, and you'll daily look at life through rose-coloro- d glasses, with a
quip on your lip and a song in your heart.
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The PeHecllen Meter Cd.,
1451 Caille Stv Detroit. Mich.

Dessert Book

mmFREE
Let send you
the Knox Keclpe

and enough
KNOX Granulated

Gelatine make one
tint enouch try

anyone o( our desserts, puddings,
jellies, also Ice cream. Ices, candles, etc.

toot free for your grocer's name
tint sample tor a stamp,

KNOX GELATINE
213 Knox Ave. Johnstown, N. Y.
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IDEAL WATCH .CO.. 870, ELM1RA. N. Y,
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Delivered ytou FREE
on Approval and 30 days Trial

HO MMIFY bit writ, today for our tlOCtlU WUcataloaof 'Wfir'Bicycles, Tires and Sundrlea at prices ao (out they trill
aitonitK you. Also particulars of our creat new offerto deliver you a Ranger Uicycle on one month's frotrial without s cent expense to you.
RflYQ you can make money taking orders for bicycles,u V I J tires, lamps, sundrlea, etc. from our big hand-som- e

catalog. It'afrea. Itcontalna"combinatlonolfera"
for your old bicycle like new at very low cost.
Also much useful bicycle Information. Send for It.
LOW FACTORY PRICES No on. else can

otter such valuea and auch
terms. You cannot afford to buy .bicycle, tlrea or aundrlea
witboutyirst learning what tea can oJTtrvou. Write now.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. CHICAGO, ILL.
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